Purpose of the Study: We examined how organizational culture in nursing homes affects staff turnover, because culture is a first step to creating satisfactory work environments. Design and Methods: Nursing home administrators were asked in 2009 to report on facility culture and staff turnover. We received responses from 419 of 1,056 administrators contacted. Respondents reported the strength of cultural values using scales from a Competing Values Framework and percent of staff leaving annually for Registered Nurse (RN), Licensed Practice Nurse (LPN), and nursing aide (NA) staff. We estimated negative binomial models predicting turnover. Results: Turnover rates are lower than found in past but remain significantly higher among NAs than among RNs or LPNs. Facilities with stronger market values had increased turnover among RNs and LPNs, and among NAs when turnover was adjusted for facilities with few staff. Facilities emphasizing hierarchical internal processes had lower RN turnover. Group and developmental values focusing on staff and innovation only lowered LPN turnover. Finally, effects on NA turnover become insignificant when turnover was adjusted if voluntary turnover was reported. Implications: Organizational culture had differential effects on the turnover of RN, LPN, and NA staff that should be addressed in developing culture-change strategies. More flexible organizational culture values were important for LPN staff only, whereas unexpectedly, greater emphasis on rigid internal rules helped facilities retain RNs. Facilities with a stronger focus on customer needs had higher turnover among all staff.
aspects of organizational life, even when management is not physically present. Broader organizational culture provides a key mechanism by which top management integrate managerial actions into strategic organizational design. This study builds on past research on staff satisfaction and turnover, which has examined a number of ways in which managerial actions define the work environment. At the same time, we examine staff turnover more recently than previous work and provide an updated view of staff turnover within nursing homes.
Nursing staff turnover is a critical issue in maintaining high-quality nursing home services, as nursing homes persistently facing high staff turnover have lower quality of care (Harrington & Swan, 2003; Castle & Engberg, 2005) and increased use of temporary agency or contract staff (Castle, Engberg, & Men, 2008) . Furthermore, high turnover reduces facilities' ability to maintain mandatory staffing levels (Harrington & Swan, 2003; Seblega et al., 2010) . Whereas turnover itself is problematic, its presence also is affected by and in turn affects the general work climate (Brannon, Zinn, Mor & Davis, 2002) . Researchers have argued that the nursing home industry experiences high rates of turnover because working conditions can be both emotionally and physically challenging (Eaton, 2000) , wages and financial incentives for these jobs are low relative to other health care settings (Kaye, Chapman, Newcomer & Harrington, 2006) , and a nursing workforce shortage makes replacing staff difficult (Lapane & Hughes, 2006) .
Past research has found that managerial practices affect staff turnover in nursing homes (Castle, Engberg, Anderson & Men, 2007) . In an early study, Banaszak-Holl and Hines (1996) found that nurse aide turnover was lower in facilities that involved nurse aides in care planning. More recently, researchers have found that staffing levels , training opportunities (Grant et al., 1996) , work climate (Brannon, Zinn, Mor & Davis, 2002; Donoghue & Castle, 2009) , and communication with management (Anderson, Corazzini & McDaniel, 2004; Donoghue & Castle, 2006) affect turnover rates. This body of evidence suggests that management is an appropriate target for interventions to reduce staff turnover. These studies have examined impact on overall turnover rates as well as adjusting for involuntary exits (Donoghue & Castle, 2006 ) and for differences between high and low turnover rates (Brannon, Zinn, Mor & Davis, 2002) , suggesting that managerial factors have broad importance for staff behavior.
Our analysis builds most closely on Donoghue and Castle's study (2009) of how managerial styles affect turnover rates. They identified three styles of facility leadership (i.e., consensus building, consultative, and autocratic) and found that facilities with consensus and consultative leaders have lower turnover rates than facilities with autocratic leaders. Although facility managers made a difference in how they treat employees, the cultural environment they create goes beyond their style of relationship building and persists even when they are not visibly present. For example, past researchers have argued that too strong of a focus on corporate-driven incentives influences working conditions and subsequent satisfaction and turnover (Brannon et al., 2002) . Organizational culture more generally includes the promotion of values relevant to strategic focus and the way work is done, whereas specific leadership styles are more closely linked to interpersonal relationships. With a heavy focus in the current long term-care market on whether nursing homes can strategically change with increasing standards of care, organizational culture and its impact on staff behavior will be key for transformation of care.
The Role of Organizational Culture
Developing organizational culture is a basic managerial tool for improving the work environment by emphasizing core values necessary for individual and organizational effectiveness. Organizational culture is closely related to but should not be confused as equivalent to the concept of organizational climate. Climate refers specifically to the level of consensus among employees on cultural values (Reichers & Schneider, 1990 ) and the everyday enactment of cultural beliefs (Denison, 1996; Glisson & James, 2002) , whereas organizational culture refers specifically to organizational values as promoted by top management. Top management takes the first step in developing organizational culture and then communicates cultural importance through role modeling, standard operating procedures, and strategies for change.
We measure nursing home culture using the Competing Values Framework (CVF), a commonly used, validated survey instrument for studying organizational culture (Cameron & Quinn, 2006) . The systematic study of organizational culture in large samples has developed mostly in the last 25 years (Martin, 2002; Scott et al., 2003) , and the CVF is one of the primary instruments for studying culture and its effect on performance in health care settings (Davies et al., 2007; Zazzali et al., 2007) . Scott-Cawiezell and colleagues (2005) used the CVF to study nursing home cultures in 31 Colorado nursing homes. The CVF dichotomizes the values held by top managers along two dimensions which when juxtaposed create four cultural archetypes. The internal versus external dimension reflects whether organizations focus attention internally (such as on improving work processes) or focus attention externally (such as on scanning the environment to monitor competition and new opportunities). The stability versus flexibility dimension indicates whether managers enforce adherence to the status quo (such as enforcing existing rules or processes) or whether they provide flexibility in adapting work to immediate needs and the changing environment (Zuckerman, Dowling & Richardson, 2000) .
Juxtaposing the two value dimensions within the CVF results in four competing or diametrically opposed cultural types: a group culture, a developmental culture, a hierarchical culture, and a market culture. Group cultures (high internal focus and flexibility) have participative leaders, members motivated by membership and attachment to the group, and emphasize member development and commitment. Developmental cultures (high external focus and flexibility) have entrepreneurial leaders, members motivated by growth and creativity needs, and emphasize growth and resource acquisition. Market cultures (high external focus and stability) have directive leaders and members who are motivated by competition, and emphasize productivity and efficiency. Hierarchical cultures (high internal focus and stability) have conservative leaders, members motivated to follow rules and maintain order, and a focus on control, and efficiency as markers of effectiveness. Figure 1 shows the juxtaposition of the CVF's two dimensions and four cultural types. A focus on "competing" values implies that managers grapple with conflicting priorities although scholars now recognize that high performing organizations may promote multiple and sometimes conflicting values (Davies et al., 2007; Shortell et al., 2004; Zazzali et al., 2007) .
Organizational culture reflects value systems that become embedded in managerial practices, work processes and ultimately patient care, and the key values associated with a particular culture may resonate or not with the clinical staff in a facility. For example, values key to a group culture include a focus on staff cohesion, internal communication, and individual development; these values may be particularly important for clinical staff who manage difficult problems in patient care and depend upon a team of clinical staff in order to provide excellent care (Scott-Cawiezell et al., 2005) . We subsequently develop several hypotheses, given that professional nursing norms fit with flexible work environments and, furthermore, that clinical professionals will react positively to work environments that encourage their participation and engagement (Anderson, Corazzini & McDaniel, 2004; Brannon, Zinn, Mor & Davis, 2002; Donoghue & Castle, 2009 ). It may be that participatory environments also make it more difficult to fire employees who do not fit or who have problems, and subsequently we expect this relationship to hold regardless of whether turnover is voluntary or involuntary (Donoghue & Castle, 2007) . Subsequently, we expect Hypothesis 1: Facilities with stronger group or developmental cultural values will have lower turnover rates.
Furthermore, we expect that facilities with organizational cultures emphasizing a focus on meeting performance targets and cost controls will be less likely to retain staff and may even encourage staff turnover through downsizing and involuntary firings when staff make mistakes. Nursing staff may question whether organizational performance is in the best interest of residents and may also feel less committed to organizations with relatively rigid cultural values and thus may be more likely to leave the organization. Thus, we suggest that Hypothesis 2: Facilities with stronger hierarchical or market cultural values will have higher turnover rates.
Again, we expect this relationship to hold regardless of whether turnover is voluntary or involuntary.
Methods
The nursing homes included in this study had been surveyed previously in 2005 and 2006 regarding their turnover rates (Castle, 2008) . We selected a random sample of the nursing homes previously surveyed, and surveys were sent to them in the period from late fall 2008 through early 2009. The original sample was nationally representative of U.S. nursing home facilities based upon a comparison to the Online Survey Certification and Reporting (OSCAR) database. In this round, surveys were mailed to both the nursing home administrators (NHAs) and Directors of Nursing (DONs) in facilities. The NHA and DON were surveyed regarding organizational culture because they play a primary role in the creation of organizational values and managing human resources (Davies et al., 2007; Banaszak-Holl et al., 2010) . NHAs were also asked to report staff turnover for their facilities. We limited survey length in order to minimize response burden because previous research has shown that response rates among nursing home staff are not high. Human-subject involvement was approved by the Institutional Review Board Committees at the Universities of Michigan and Pittsburgh.
Our follow-up and incentive payment methods were based on Dillman's (2000) recommendations that token payments, representations of goodwill, and rigorous follow-up methods are the most effective tools for reducing respondent loss (Dillman, 2000) . We included a $5 gift card as a token of appreciation with all mailed surveys. Of the contacted facilities, 37 had closed since the last contact and were thus dropped from the study. Telephone call reminders were made to nonrespondents in the four months following the initial survey mailing and a second mailing was sent to all nonrespondents. Excluding the closed facilities, our final sample came from 1,056 facilities or 2,112 contacted individuals. Among individuals, 38.7% or 817 responded to the survey, including 419 NHAs and 398 DONs. Results are reported here for the 419 facilities with NHA responses.
We matched survey data to the 2009 OSCAR data, which includes all nursing home facilities that are Medicaid and Medicare certified. OSCAR is the most comprehensive source of facility-level information on nursing homes and from these data, we drew information on organizational characteristics including facility size and ownership and aggregate resident mix. Past research based on the earlier sample found that despite lower participation among poorer quality facilities, nonresponse did not jeopardize generalizability (Castle & Engberg, 2006) . We further examined whether facility characteristics affected response rates for this survey round using available OSCAR data. We found that respondents and nonrespondents differed on a few variables (Banaszak-Holl et al., 2013) , with respondent facilities more likely to come from geographic areas with lower per capita incomes, somewhat less likely to be for profit and reported slightly higher occupancy rates. In addition, Appendix A (Supplementary Material) compares our responding facilities to the U.S. nursing home population in 2009, which shows some statistically significant differences between these groups: responding facilities were more likely to be nonprofit and had more beds and higher occupancy and fewer Medicare residents than U.S. nursing homes overall. These differences limit the generalizability of our study as we discuss in limitations.
Variable Constructs
This study uses turnover measures comparable to those developed in the National Nursing Home Turnover Study or NNHTS (Castle, Engberg, Anderson, & Men, 2007) . Traditionally, much of the research on staff turnover has used small samples of facilities; the NNHTS is one exception in which researchers collected turnover data from a large number of facilities across multiple time points (Castle, 2008) . The NNHTS and other large surveys have revealed that collecting turnover data can be difficult; although, NHAs track turnover data routinely through administrative processes. We interviewed several NHAs when designing the survey, who reported tracking the percent staff turnover administratively. Subsequently, we asked NHAs to identify the percent of staff who leave the organization within 12-and 6-month periods for staffing categories of Registered Nurses (RNs), Licensed Practice Nurses (LPNs), and nurse aides (NAs) separately. These questions differ slightly from the original NNHTS questions in which NHAs were asked to report the number of staff experiencing turnover. There are no published results comparing reporting methods using either the number or percent of staff who leave, and we recognize that comparisons to the NNHTS are limited.
The NNHTS developed a method of requesting turnover data separately for RNs, LPNs, and NAs in several forms, including 6-and 12-month reports and overall as well as within categories of full and part-time staff and for contract staff separately. These details provide some indication of how turnover rates vary within as well as across facilities. In this study, we found NHAs reluctant to provide detailed turnover information across all the subcategories of staffing, and subsequently, we report analyses using overall 12-month turnover measures. For example, administrators were much less likely to provide 6-month turnover rates than 12-month turnover rates in our survey. In examining the impact of culture, we look at the effects on the estimated count of staff leaving during the 12-month window, by multiplying reports of percent turnover by reported Full-time Equivalents (FTEs) within staff categories.
We have compared the turnover rates from our study with a number of earlier studies over the last decade, including those reported by Donoghue (2010) , Castle (2008) , and Donoghue and Castle (2009) . Our turnover rates are consistent with reports in these studies, which all used national sampling frameworks. For example, our estimated turnover rates are within 10% of those from 2007 (Donoghue and Castle, 2009 ), 2 years previous. Overall, comparisons across these studies appear to indicate a slight downward trend in staff turnover across the decade; although, a full meta-analysis is needed to make conclusive statements about trends.
We did find that NHAs from facilities with few (i.e., <5) staff in any particular nursing category (either RN, LPN, or NA) were more likely to report relatively small percentages of staff turnover (e.g., in a facility with only one RN, the 12-month turnover rate may be reported as low as 1%). To adjust for potential underreporting of turnover within the facilities with the fewest staff, we adjusted reports of percent turnover by a factor of 10 when staffing in a category fell below 5 employees. In doing this, we sought to realistically adjust the turnover reports upwards while still using count models to predict the impact of culture. We have tried alternative methods for analyzing these data. For example, turnover was categorized by quartile, into the lowest, second lowest, second highest, and highest quartiles in order to minimize assumptions about the data distribution, and then quartile membership was predicted using an ordinal logistic model; the effects of culture were similar (these results are available from the authors upon request). The adjusted counts are reported because they provide a meaningful way to discuss the impact of culture on differences in turnover.
Although only 22% of responding NHAs provided separate estimates for voluntary turnover, past research has argued that it is important to adjust for voluntary turnover . We replaced turnover rates with the estimated voluntary turnover rates when available and found some changes in the relationship between culture and turnover, as reported and discussed in sensitivity analyses.
Culture Measures
Reliable and valid CVF survey instruments use a set of value statements for each cultural type to which respondents assign priority or importance (Yeung et al., 1991; Scott et al., 2003) . The CVF measures have been demonstrated to have reliability of the order of .70 or higher using Cronbach's alpha and the validity of these measures has been established in other industries using multitrait, multimethod analyses (Spreitzer & Quinn, 1991) . Each of the four cultural values in the CVF is identified using four Likert-scaled questions. In these questions, respondents were asked to rate on a scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree) whether "possible values are operating and emphasized in your nursing home as a whole." Subsequently, a nursing home may score high on more than one cultural type. For example, a nursing home administrator may evaluate values of both a group and developmental culture as strong within their facility. 
Relative strength of culture, and whether having a predominantly stronger culture in one domain affects turnover. Reports of the average values for facilities on the cultural items have been reported elsewhere (Banaszak-Holl et al., 2013) .
Controls
Control variables include those from our survey, OSCAR data, and American Health Care Association (AHCA) reports of the average 2007 turnover rates by state. OSCAR measures include whether the facility is chain owned or for profit (both coded as dummy variables), whether the facility is hospital based, number of beds in the facility, occupancy rate defined as number of residents relative to the number of beds, and the percent of residents within the facility covered by Medicare, Medicaid (private pay is used as excluded category). We also controlled for whether a facility routinely tracked turnover which preliminary analyses showed was related to higher turnover rates. In our survey, 86% tracked turnover information routinely, with 52% using computer systems and 43% using written records, and some facilities using both methods. We originally planned to control for NHA and DON tenure at a facility, as measured by whether they had been there 2 years or less, but these variables did not significantly affect results. Finally, we included a control for historical rates of turnover within a facility's state using the average state turnover rates in 2007 as reported by the AHCA (2008).
Methods of Analysis
Predictors of the number of staff leaving in a 12-month window are modeled using negative binomial count models (Cameron & Trivedi, 1998) . Models were estimated using STATA's nbreg procedure (see Long & Freese, 2003) , and in results, we report several measures of model goodness of fit, including the overdispersion coefficient and the Log Ratio Chi-square test. Parameter effects from the multivariate models are reported as incidence risk ratio (IRRs). Sample size is fewer than the 419 original respondents because several NHAs did not report staff FTEs or other measures; in the tables, sample size is reported. We also ran multivariate models using the original questions on percent staff turnover to reduce missing data, but the general significance and direction of parameter estimates did not change. Here, we report models predicting numbers of turnovers. Table 1 reports descriptive statistics on the turnover measures and adjustments to these measures as used within this study. We highlight the differences here because (a) multiple definitions of turnover have been used in past studies and (b) sensitivity analyses show our results are fairly robust when we adjust turnover measures for reporting issues. Additional descriptive information on the independent variables from our model is included in Appendix B (Supplementary Material). The percent of nursing aide (NA) staff leaving in a 12-month period was 35.8% compared with 19.5% of LPNs and 19.3% of RNs (column 1 of Table 1 ). Across all staff categories, the standard deviation for the percent turnover is greater than the mean, indicating significant overdispersion in turnover rates among facilities. There are a number of facilities that experience no turnover, the minimum possible; and at the other extreme, the maximum turnover rates are quite high, with the highest for NAs at approximately 180% turnover (over 200 staff at that facility), for LPNs at 120%, and for RNs at 188%. These rates may seem high on average but are consistent with prior research, which has shown that staff turnover rates are quite high in the industry but also vary considerably (Castle, 2008) . Adjustments made to turnover rates, for facilities with the fewest staff present, increased estimated numbers of staff leaving and had the biggest impact on RN turnover rates. Adjusting next to voluntary turnover rates reduces the turnover rates across categories but has the biggest impact on the estimated NA turnover. This is not surprising. Because, as largely unskilled workers, NAs experience substantially more involuntary turnover than either RNs or LPNs, and eliminating these events from our counts affects the NA turnover more than LPN or RN turnover rates. Table 2 reports the IRR from multivariate negative binomial models predicting the effects of culture and facilitylevel controls on unadjusted turnover rates for RNs, LPNs, and NAs. For both RNs and LPNs, stronger market cultural values increased turnover rates significantly (these values are statistically significant at p ≤ .05). For RNs, turnover rates were also substantially reduced by stronger hierarchical values within the facility (statistically significant at p ≤ .01). In this case, turnover rates dropped by over 10% for each unit increase in cultural value strength. Hierarchical values did not affect the turnover rates for either LPNs or NAs. At the same time, developmental values had a significant impact on the turnover of LPNs with stronger values leading to slightly lower turnover rates. Group values, unexpectedly, did not affect turnover rates and no cultural factor was predictive in the model of NA turnover.
Findings
These results partially support our hypotheses regarding the impact of cultural values on turnover rates. In particular, we find that Hypothesis 1 proposing that facilities with stronger group and developmental cultures have lower turnover rates holds only among LPNs and not for RNs or NAs. And, although Hypothesis 2 proposed that facilities with stronger hierarchical cultures would have higher turnover rates, we found the opposite in models of RN turnover, and the relationship was not supported for either LPN or NA turnover rates. Furthermore, hypothesis 2 proposed further that market values would increase turnover rates, which was true for RNs and LPNs only.
Among the control variables included in Table 2 , the number of beds in the facility, occupancy rate, and the state average turnover rate in 2007 had statistically significant The Gerontologist, 2015, Vol. 55, No. 3 effects on the turnover rates of LPNs and NAs, whereas the tracking of turnover significantly predicted NA turnover. The overdispersion coefficient, alpha, is significantly greater than zero and statistically significant in all of our models; furthermore, the χ2 statistic is highly significant indicating that in general our models produce a better fit than one in which these factors do not predict turnover rates. Table 3 reports the same multivariate models after adjusting turnover rates first for facilities with the fewest staff and secondly, for those reporting voluntary turnover rates. These results show that the effects of culture are fairly robust. Indeed, effects become stronger and more statistically significant when turnover rates are adjusted for facilities with the fewest staff, although effects are weakened then in models adjusted for those reporting voluntary turnover rates. For NAs, the effect of market values becomes positive and significant when turnover is adjusted among facilities with the fewest staff. However, none of the cultural factors appear to have a significant impact on NA turnover in models that have been further adjusted for voluntary turnover. This is not surprising given that as unskilled workers, NAs may voluntarily leave the organization for many reasons other than their immediate work environment, such as in order to find better work elsewhere (in other words, the pull factors may be very important for the group of NAs in particular).
In the adjusted models, stronger market values continue to lead to higher turnover rates for RNs and LPNs. And, these results provide further evidence to support Hypothesis 1 (with group and developmental values decreasing turnover for LPNs) and to support Hypothesis 2 (in that market values increase turnover rates for all staffing categories). Also, counter to our expectations, stronger hierarchical values continue to predict lower RN staff turnover.
Discussion
Overall, we find that organizational culture types have differential impacts on staff turnover rates, which fits with the expectation that the different value systems embedded in managerial practices and patient care may or may not be resonant with the clinical staff in a facility. Market values, which reflect strict adherence to performance standards, increase turnover for RNs and LPNs and in some models, for NAs as well. The emphasis on productivity in market cultures, for example, may not be viewed favorably by staff if pressures to meet financial goals, for example, conflict with care aims or with innovation in care.
An important finding from our analyses is that although organizational cultural values have an impact on turnover rates for all three types of nursing staff, specific cultural value types have different effects across the categories of Further consideration needs to be given to our finding that RN turnover was reduced by the presence of stronger hierarchical cultures and that stronger market values increased turnover for all categories of staff. Marketcentered values reflect greater attention to the needs of customers and consequently; such values may lead to greater pressures on staff and higher turnover rates. In other words, the demand for patient-centered approaches may strain nursing home staff. Many nursing homes increase employee flexibility in decision making as part of patientcentered approaches. Furthermore, our finding that strong market values increase turnover while values favoring flexibility decrease turnover suggests that balancing competing values is an important issue for nursing homes.
We also found that developmental values were important for LPN turnover across models and that group values were important in adjusted models of LPN turnover. At the same time, group values were not important for either RN or NA turnover, which may be because LPNs, as professionals working closely with both RNs and NAs, may find the greater emphasis on collaborative environments more important than either the RNs or NAs find.
The NA model adjusted for voluntary turnover had little of significance in it and none of the cultural value factors were predictive under these conditions. This may be partly because NAs are more likely to leave for better job opportunities elsewhere, which we are unable to control. Further research exploring how cultural values relate specifically to differences in the voluntary exit rates of RNs, LPNs, and NAs would be very useful.
Limitations and Conclusions
Our study is limited specifically to a focus on how top management in facilities report organizational culture, which is fundamentally different from how employees interpret culture. Managers provide the first step of setting expectations for employees' perceptions of the workplace. However, we do not have attitudinal measures of employees' perceptions and response to the work environment. We recognize the limitation that top management may not always effectively communicate cultural values, and staff may not comply with cultural norms. There is a trade-off between surveying a large number of facilities (and only a single or few respondents within each facility) and collecting responses from a large number of employees in each facility. Our choice here was to identify substantial differences across a large number of facilities in cultural values and turnover rates rather than to collect more detailed information on the development of work environments within facilities. We selected the former approach in order to address the importance of cultural values across the industry and leave it to future work to predict more accurately intraorganizational differences in staff turnover. Our results suggest ways in which response to cultural values may be different depending on how workers perceive their environments and also on whether substantial voluntary turnover occurs. Subsequently, our research indicates important factors to consider when selecting a few facilities in which to collect more data internally. For example, markets in which NAs experience extensive voluntary turnover due to economic conditions may not be the best for understanding how facility culture effects staff turnover.
We also rely on NHAs to report staff turnover rates overall across occupational groups and within subgroups of full and part-time staff and contract employees. Most NHAs provided overall turnover rates only, and routinely tracked these numbers within their electronic administrative data. Analyses were done to test the sensitivity of results to challenging key elements of our turnover data and for the most part, the effects of organizational culture persist. Reporting of turnover rates though is known to have inaccuracies (Castle, 2008) . And although some instruments use numerous questions to address this concern, we choose to limit our questionnaire in order to reduce response burden. Thus, it is likely that some inaccuracies are inherent to the turnover data we have collected and future research should identify alternative sources of turnover data, including direct use of facilities' administrative databases.
In returning to generalizability, respondents were more likely to include facilities in areas with lower per capita incomes and less likely to be for profit, which affects our ability to generalize to for profits in the US population of nursing homes. For-profit facilities are underrepresented in our sample and may face competing values because market demands may affect internal organizational cultures and alternatively the structure of internal labor markets, probably more common in chain organizations, can also effect internal cultural norms. In addition, our sample is more likely to include larger facilities and those with higher occupancy rates and fewer Medicare residents. It is unclear whether we should expect those additional differences to be related to organizational culture, and further analyses should explore this possibility.
Our results have immediate implication for facilities considering culture change in that facility management should be attuned that the cultural values they promote affect staff turnover differentially. Subsequently, and in line with current business practices emphasizing the promotion of competing values in order to create a balanced work environment (Cameron & Quinn, 2006) , nursing home administrators can stress the importance of a number of competing cultural values in order to address the needs of RN, LPN, and NA staff. The remaining challenge is to effectively integrate different values into core practices for the work place.
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